
Hooray! The winter appears to be over! 

And with Spring comes more Pony Club, more sunshine and more fun. There have been lots of 

sunny rallies, a great Easter fun ride, outdoor competitions and hands on stable management. 

The club has enjoyed Quiz success at national level and Tetrathlon success across Area 18. We are 

busy preparing for the summer already with our show, area competitions and camp so we need 

all hands on deck to keep things up and running. 

VOT Dressage divas do well at Broomes 

Championships  

The quiz team enjoy a day at the National  

Finals 

Members enjoying our Sport Relief rally 

where we raised a fabulous £178! 



Our quiz team of Menna Price, Catrin Wilshaw, Becca Mitchell and captain, Laura James, fought off all 

competition from Area 18 to win the NFU Mutual Quiz Qualifier by a fantastic 10 points. The girls had 

weekly training sessions from Lisa Price and Anna Wilshaw to prepare them for the National Championships 

in Moreton Morell College with 8 gruelling rounds consisting of: The Pony Club, The stable yard and tack 

room, mountains rivers and lakes, missing words, practical round, grooming, clipping and trimming, picture 

round and finally war horses in history.  After an intense day of quizzing the team did really well  and were 

delighted to have won 2nd prize for their team mascot depicting a reluctant dressage horse. There was no 

placing for the quiz this year but next year we hope to return to claim back a top 10 prize! If you would like 

to be involved in the quiz you must attend stable management sessions and be reading your Pony Club 

manuals. Thank you to everyone who supported the team and made the long trip up to Warwickshire.  



We have enjoyed two big social rallies recently. Firstly our 

Sports Relief Fun and Games Fundaiser organised by Cat. 

Members enjoyed gymkhana competitions, games on foot and 

a big picnic in the afternoon to raise a brilliant £178 for charity. 

 

A group of 21 members and lots of parents also enjoyed a fun 

ride through Canaston Woods. Our big group of mini riders 

enjoyed an Easter Egg hung on Templeton airfield whilst our 

seniors went off on a fast gallop ride through the forestry. 

These two events have been very popular and we hope to 

include more similar rallies to encourage all ages and abilities! 



 

Lucy Davies and Olwen Batten qualified for the for the National Pony Club Winter Triathlon Championships in Milton 

Keynes on 16th March 2014. Lucy won the PC Area 18 Junior Girls section, also picking up best shoot and best run, while 

Olwen won the PC Area 18 Mini Girls section, also picking up best shoot and best swim. Additionally well done to Jasmine 

Philipps-Kindred who did really well at only 8 years old against girls 3 years older than her.  

A big gang of Vale of Taf riders have also been enjoying the winter series of triathlons and 

showjumping tetrathlons with numerous successes. In the March Showjumping Tetrathlon we 

had the following results in each of their respective sections: Nerys Price 3rd , Huw Cressey 

Rogers 2nd, Deryn Cressey Rogers 2nd, Ioan Cressey Rogers 2nd, Molly Cressey Rogers 1st, 

Menna Price 1st and Lucy Davies 2nd.  

Lucy and Olwen continued their success at the Pembrey Tetrathlon where Olwen claimed 3rd 

place and best swim in the minimus. 

Lucy’s talent for cross-country running 

makes her a fierce tetrathlete gaining 

her individual 4th place with best run. 

Cat Mayes also competed in the 

intermediate section where she placed 

4th with a 1400 ride.  



Laura James, Becca Mitchell, Carrie and Jennifer 

Hermitage enjoyed a weekend away at the 

Dressage Finals doing a range of Prelim tests. All 

riders enjoyed the championship and improved 

day on day with some brilliant scores. Becca 

Mitchell did particularly well to win a warm-up 

class with an impressive 72% and finish 14th 

overall in a very competitive class. The four girls 

did the Vale of Taf proud with their excellent 

turnout, sportsmanship and camaraderie.   

Laura James, Fran Scott, Carrie Hermitage and Cat Mayes 

enjoyed the Showjumping Finals weekend. The senior girls 

placed 6th in the team jumping competition riding for Vale of 

Taf. Laura, Carrie and Cat came away with clutches of 

rosettes in the 3ft and 3ft3 classes with some excellent 

placings  from 2nd to 9th and Fran bettered Bazzel’s jumping 

   faults from 32 to 8! It was noted by numerous 

   other competitors how well our riders rode  

   and how well turn out they were. Well done  

          girls. 



Now that the warmer weather is on the way mud, waterproofs and damp tack can (hopefully!) be banished! All riders 

are marked on their turnout at rallies; this includes your tack, your pony and your personal appearance. We do not 

expect anything to be new but everything must be clean, smart and suitable for Pony Club. Here is a list of everything 

you must have to ride at Pony Club: 

 Your Pony Club sweatshirt (no other sweatshirt is 

permitted), tie and badge accompanied by a light 

coloured, long sleeved shirt and jodhpurs 

 An approved, tagged hat (in either navy, black or 

brown, brightly coloured hat silks are not 

appropriate) and suitable riding boots in either black 

or brown.  Chaps may be worn but must match 

boots and be free from diamantes and tassells 

 Gloves  and hairnets (essential for girls, and boys 

with longer hair!!) 

 A dark coloured saddlecloth or preferably, numnah 

which must be plain 

 Clean, well fitted tack—stitching should be checked 

every time it is cleaned 

 A correctly fitted body protector is advised but not 

compulsory for ordinary rallies 

 Ponies should be thoroughly groomed—they do not 

have to be bathed but should be mud free, brushed 

and combed, hooves picked out and oiled. There are 

bonus turnout points for children who have plaited. 

 Spurs are for those with the DC’s permission or full B 

test holders 

 NO jewellery—this is for your own safety 

 If coats are to be worn they should not have a hood 

 

If you have a problem with any of this please get in 

touch with Sally. 


